Summer Reading Program 2018

June 4 - July 21

Requirements to Complete

- Read ten hours
- Attend two library programs
- Check out materials twice
- Turn in one book recommendation

Earn Prizes!!!

- Every five hours
  - For your second check out
  - Turn in a book recommendation
- On attending your second program
- Top Reader Prize for Age Groups

Programming

Check our calendar for dates and specifics!

Here are a few highlights:

- Kick Off Party - June 4
- Weekly crafts, activities, movies
- Weekly school age programs
- Weekly Reading in the Parks @ Morrison Park
- Book Groups
- Paws for Reading
- Magician Daniel Lusk - July 19

FAQ

Where does my child sign up for Summer Reading?

At the library, starting June 4.

What programs can my child attend?

Any age-appropriate program listed on the library's calendar!

How often do we need to visit the library to complete the program?

At least two times.

Questions

Contact Brandy Graves
Email: bgraves@sscpl.lib.in.us
Phone: 317-398-7121 ext 230

Your School

When the summer reading program ends, a list of all finishers will be sent to the schools. For Shelbyville Central Schools, this means your child is eligible for the Dive Into Reading rewards!